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ays. This is the first trip to the mines Wedlock Too IrksomeLOCAL BRIEFS that Mr. Fa In' lough has made this MRS. MARY PURCELLaoason. .

Many Graduates
At Mt. Pleasant

Grammar SchoolMrs. D.D.Hamilton, of Portland, who sural
,

Decrees Given Three

Two More Are Sought
as been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

START ON HIGH ROAD

M EASY BICKINGS

Ben Grosseubacher, of Gladstone, has
returned to her home.

The graduating exercises of the RESTATMT.ro
The son of Mr. anh Mrs, Hayes, of

eighth grade of the Mount Pleasant
school took place at the Mount Pleas

Mr. Wills' former home was CO miles
aoutheaat ot Denver, Colorado, and he
baa purchased the e tract of land
formerly Owned by-- Dennett, and
located near Park place. Resides en-

gaging in farming, Mr. Wills will de-

vote some of his time to raining boos.

D. V. Williams, who has been carrier
from the city on the Oregon City
Route No. 3 for the pant 14 years, has
resigned his position. Mr. Whlteman
will devote his time to other business
Interests. An appointment for the
carrier's position will aoon be made,
but civil service examination to be re-

quired for the same.

Charles Caufleld has returned to
Oregon City from Hood Illver, and

Three decrees were entered Satur
day, granting matrimonial freedom to ant school house Friday evening. The

Gladstone, la suffering from a severe
attack ot rheumatism, and tbe child's
condition la serious.

Three youthful burglars, Georgetwo unhappy wives and one husband. Many friends of th late Mrs. MartKathryn Hlanchl, wife ot a Portland

Lieutenant Wallace Cauneld anil

Viiilo have arrived In Oregon City,

whore they are guest or the former's
parent, Mr. end Mm. Charles Cau-fiel- d

and othtr relatives. Lieutenant
raiitlrlil, who Is stationed at Fort
Flagler, Wash., liui a ten days' fjr-loug-

and will ramnln In this city
moat dt that time. Mra. Cauneld, be-(iir-a

her nantuKa. was Miss Kathleen
Benley, of Portland, daughter of Mr.
and Mn, Francis Beolny, prominent
residents of that city. She la a popular
vociUiMt of Portland, and haa appear

d at a number of musical events of

thla city, und una always benu well

received.

Mlaa Josephine Newton, daughter of

Purcell, wife of D. H. Purcell. attended

Interior of the schoolroom was beauti-
fully decorated with the class colors
purple &nd yellow. Bachelor buttons,
California poppies and Scotch broom

advertising man, was given a decree

Bird, aged 10. and Virgil and Decil
Frickey, aged 12 and 10, respectively,
were arrested by Constable Frost
Monday morning, following a rifling

Miss Mumpower, of Stone, was In and $20.00 per month alimony, from
the funeral services at the family
borne at Clackamas Heights Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. T.

Oregon City Tuesday on her way to Louis A. Hlanchl; David Ossry, Port-
land business roan, was given a de

were 'used with artistic taste. The
stage, where were seated the graduPortland, where she will remain for of the Peter Brown residence In Ely- -

Milllken, pastor of the Baptist church.vine oy the youngsters.cree from Blbyli Ossry; Ida M. 8hack- - ates, was banked with these flowers. and Rev. E. E. Gilbert, nastor of th
short time.

Mrs. A. B. Herman underwent a
Tho lads confessed to forcing up a Methodist church, officiated. Durlnwindow, and rimaglnz throuich the

leford was granted a divorce and the
custody of a minor child. Her husband
Is Jefferson L, Shackleford.

Tbe following was tbe program for
the evening: Commencement March;
school song; class history. Miss Anna
L. Erlckson; class address, Rev. W.

critical operation at the Oregon City bo'sse, making their escape as Brown
the aervlces of a qnratet composed of
Roy Cox. C. L Stafford. Mrs. Lottiehospital Friday morning.

will again take up bis residence here,
Mrs. Cnufteld and daughter, Mrs.
Louis Henderson, and children, are

elurned t orn town. Young FrickeyBlanche Cora Hlgham haa filed Crawford and Mra. Elva Blanchard
Peterson sang "Asleep With Jeaua"

carried a bunch of 40 odd keys In bl T, Milllken; class song; class prodivorce proceedings against John il.
lockets.B. W. Hurtlett, attorney, ot EU- - Hlgham, her husband, charging cruel and "Beautiful Isle of 8omwhracuda, was In Oregon City on legal

to arrive soon. Mrs. Henderson and
children are to remain .here during
the absence of Lieutenant Henderson,

The boys all live Tn the Elyvllle Miss Naomi Armstrong gang "Onlr

phecy, Miss Margaret Thompson; re-

marks, W. L. Arant; presentation of
diplomas, G. M. McDowell; "Auld
Lang Syne."

business Monday, Remembered."
and Inhuman treatment. Cursing,
swearing and repeated striking are
the charges set forth In the complaint
The Bighorns were married in 1894

section of Oregon City, with their par-
ents, Wm Bird and Henry Frickey.now In France. The floral tributes were in larraMrs. Watters, who haa been visiting delinquency charge was lodged guanines and we beautiful. Theand have a family of five children,Mlsa Shirley Swallow, a student of casket was completely covered with

her mother at Hillaboro, baa return-
ed to Oregon City. ,

against them by Deputy District
Burke.some of whom are grown up. them.MEN BUY ICE CREAMMyrtle M. Bradley asks for a decree

the Reed College, Portland, haa re-

turned to the home of ber parents, Mr.
and Mra. C. W. Swallow, ot Maple

Interment was in the MonntalnJohn Scott, who has been at the from Harry E. Bradley, charging de View cemetery, and many frieads folsertion In 1913, In ber complaint filedOgle Mountain Mlnea, has returned toMlaa Swallow haa just complet EING TO PROVIDE lowed the remains to their last rest-
ing place.ERECT BOOTHIn circuit court Saturday.Oregon City.ed her third term at that Institution,

and la specialising in English. She was
among the Oregon City visitors Mon

The pallbearers were Frank Brun- -
Mrs. R. L. uadger, of Heaver Creek, EDMOND BOLLACK FOR GIRL PARKER ISday, waa mong the Oregon City visitors

ner, Fred Hogg, Otto Melndl, Charles
Movak, Claude Rittenhouse and H. B.
Cross.

TO AID RED CROSS
Tuesday.

Mlsa Ella Williams, who haa been Mrs. Purcell was born in the EaaLDISMISSED FROM TRIALspending the winter with her brother, Homer Kruse, of Wllsonville. was

IS REMEMBERED
WITH SERVICES

Memorial services in memory ot

and haa resided in Clackamas county
many years. She is survived by herIn Oregon City on business Monday.
nusoana and several children.

Mra. K. 1 Newton, of Oregon City,
and a trained nurse, who haa boon
attending the winter In the anuth, baa
accepted a position In a hospital near
Philadelphia, Mis Newton will be
aiipervtaory nurse of the Women's
Medical and Burgtcal Department,
with Mlaa Jolly, formorly superintend-en- t

of the miriee of the Good Samar-Ha- n

hoapltal, Portland aa superln-tenden- t

of the Institution. Mlaa New-

ton la an experienced nurse and moat
competent In her profession. Bhe Is
a graduate of the Rplaoopal hospital.
Philadelphia. Bhe la a former Oregon
City young woman.

19. B. Drodta, publisher of The En-

terprise, was reelected chairman of

the Itepuhllran County Central conv
mlttee for Clackamas county at the
annual meeting held Saturday after
noon at the courthouse. Llvy Btlpp
waa elected secretary, replacing John
J, Blevara. It. F. Holmsn was elected
treaaurer, C. 0. HMntley atate coin
mllteeman, C. W. Parish congression-
al committeeman. K. C. Hackett, B. W.

Hartlotte and F. J. Toose platform
committee and F. J. Toote. ' C. C.

Twining. Frans Krasberger. E. W.

Ilartlett and J. Dean Butler executive

committeemen.

Mra. Harry Wheeler, of Gladstone,
who haa been visiting her slater,
Mra. Harry Walter Stevenson, of Tort
Baker, California, haa returned to
her home at Gladstone. Mrs. Steven-
son waa formerly MUs Maide Strtck- -

Editor Clark, of Canby Newa, waa In The state case charging Uel Park

Wallace 11. Williams, of North Yaki-
ma, Waah., haa returned to Mount
Pleasant. Miss Williams la Improving
In health. She wilt take poaseaslon ot
her home Monday. For the present
she Is a guest of Mrs. W. H. Lawton.

the late Edmond Bollack, son of Mr.Oregon City on business Tuesday.

The Red Cross Auxiliary of Moun-
tain View, In order to raise funds for
its treasury, had an ice cream booth
on the lawn of John Lewellen'a home
at that place, May 29 and 30, where
ice cream was served. Tbe men of
that neighborhood. In order to do
their bit In the worthy cause, paid the
expense of arranging for the affair,

ELLEN LAUNER
er, of Hood River, with a, stautory
crime, committed against a young
Clackamas county woman, which was
set tor trial today, haa been dismissed

and Mrs. Max Bollack, of Portland,
formerly ot Oregon City, were con-

ducted from Beth Israel Synagogue,LOYALTY LEAGUE
R. V. Wright, a graduate of the Ore Portland, Friday evening, May 31.

Rabbi Wise made a most impressive WAS BUR1EI
pending a satisfactory maintenance
provision, to be made before the coun-
ty court.

gon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
arrived In Oregon City Monday morn

ENTERTAINMENT
IS SUCCESSFUL

talk, spoke highly ot tbe young mar

ing, and will remain here for a few Under tbe 1917 illegitimate childiner, who lost his life fighting for his
country.

and tbe cream and milk and other
snbstitutes were donated by the wo-

men. The amount raised from the BERG LAST MONDAYdays. Mr. Wright, while In tbla city law, at any time prior to trial, the de-
fendant may make satisfactory adThe services were largely attendedlit a guest of W. R. Arena, county ag sale was $70.90. -

riculturist, and also k graduate from The entertainment by tbe Went justment making provision for the The officers of the Mountain View
by many friends of the Bollack and
Goldsmith . families. The young manthe Oregon Agricultural Colloge, care of the complaining witness, theLinn Loyalty Ieague, Monday even Red Cross Auxiliary are as follows The funeral services of fhe latewas the grandson of Mrs. A. Gold amount to be determined by tbe counIng. at Sunset school auditorium waa Chairman, Mrs. Frank Beard; treassmith, of this city. The two lodges ot ty court. The defendant agreed to thisMlaa Gertrude Dohlander, Mra. High a superlative success, an audience of urer, Mra. E. T. Beveriin; secretary,

Mrs. Ellen Launer, wif9 of S. Ed
Louner, were conducted at Newberjthe B'nal B'rllh Joined with tbe con proceedure Monday morning, so Judgeslg hundred being present, among Mrs. Fred Curran.lander, Mra, Max Holman, of Heaver

Creek, were In Oregon City Tuesday. gregation In tbe Sabbath evening ser Monday at 2 o'clock, and were largelywhom tbe utmost enthusiasm prevail
vices on Friday.

Campbell dismissed the circuit court
Jury which was to have tried the case,
until Wednesday.

They were on their way to Gladstone, ed. The following program was well attended. Many frienda from Port-
land accompanied the remains toA gold atar Is to be placed on tbewhere they were delegates to the Bun- - rendered: VIOLIN RECITALday aehool convention. Mrs. High Star Spangled Banner Audience service flag In tender recollection of

Edmond Bollack, who died from
their last resting place in the family
lot in Newberg cemetery. Mrs. lau-
ner had resided at Newberg for some

lander la superintendent of the Solo God Re With You Hoy, Mrs IS PLEASING TOlln. of this city, and la the wife of
Major H. W. Stevenson, formerly of wounds received while In action InHeaver Creek Sunday aehool. Malva Holle.

France. time before making Oregon City herEncore Roy of Mine Goodnight.Fort Haker. but now at Fortress Mon LARGE AUDIENCEGeorge 8 afford, who waa connect home. Rev. Hicks, pastor of the NewDuring tbe evening a quartet comRecitation Mother Joined the Redroe. and expect! soon to leave for
Franc. Mrs. Stevenaon and her young ed with the Huntley Drug Company berg Christian church, officiated.poaed of some of the leading vocalistsCross, Miss Marie Dlltner. AnORNEYS TO DISCUSSfor a number of yeiira, haa accepted Mrs. Launer was born In ShermanViolin Solo Melodies in F, Mlas Carson. Harnr. are for the present at of Portland, participated In the mem-

orial service. The violin recital given by the pu
men Schmtdlt.Fort Dakar, California where they a similar position with the Jonea Drug

Company. Mr. Swufford has bad much
county, and was the daughter of
George and Martha Coy, pioneers of
this atate, who are still making their

pus of Prof. Gustavo Flechtner, at
the Congregational church last evenRecitation Freedom, Masters Williewill remain during Major Stevenaon'a

experience aa a pharmacist, and Is one Elliott and Leonard Hall.absence. County Away Over ing waa well attended by an audienceof the most competent men in that home at Sherman.Recitation Old Glory, Mra. Llllie ho appreciated the efforts of thisline In Oregon City. Mrs. Launer remained in ShermanHammerle.Mra. Kuerten, of Portland, la the Average of Entire capauie instructor and students on
Encore W, Sure Will Whip theguest of Mrs. Arthur Mltln, of Ninth the most difficult of Instruments.Gilbert L. Hedges, district attorneyMr. and Mrs. Leslie 0. Kuton, of

county until her marriage to Mr. Alli-
son. She marled Mr. Launer in Van-
couver, Wash, July 29, 1918. Mrs.

Kaiser. The work of the young musiciansof Clackamaa county, in his capacityCanemah, left tbla morning on an exand Main Street. Mra. Kuerton waa
accompanied to Oregon City by her Quartett Au Revolr Hut Not Good

Country In Drive
Clackamaa county as a whole will

as president ot the Oregon District At showed the result of patient training,tended Baatern trip. They will visit In
granddaughters Mtssea Mane and and their ability with the intricateSt. Paul. Washington J). C, New York

Hye, The Misses MoLarty.
Encore The tang, Iong Trail.

Launer resided In Oregon City since
that time, where she was' well and
favorably known.

I .outs Bbeaban. who axe guests of passages of the pieces assigned them
torney's association, has accepted the
Invlatlon of the Sheriffs' and District
Attorneys' Association of Washington

Boston, and then spend some time in go 75 per cent over its quota on the
Miss Marlon Pickens, ot West Linn. 8ong When You Come Home, Miss appeared aa a revelation to their audiSecond War Fund drive of the AmeriThey have Just returned from a ttip Mrs. Launer ia survived by her husMr. Eaton's old home In Maine. They

will return via Nlagra Falls about Ella Parker. tors. The work of Miss Anna Isnogle,can "Red Cross announced Campaign io meet wun inai organization in me
near future and discuss war measuresto Tacoma and North Yakima. At the Encore Laddie fn Khaki, ao- - who was accompanied In the Thlas band, two children, Leta and Law-

rence Allison, ot this city; her parManager T. W. Sullivan at the fareOctober 1, ,latter plc they were guests of Mr. confronting these respective officers. Meditation by the Edison phonograph,well dinner to the Clackamaa countycomp. Mrs. Malva Holle.
Address, by Rev. C. H. L. Chandler.and Mrs. Joseph Shenhan, the former was especially commendable.The place of the meeting waa fixedNational Army men Thursday evena grandson of. Mra. Kuerton. Mra Mra. Charles Rluhm snd duttghters

Margaret and Kathryn, of Pendleton at Vancouver and the time, June 22. Those taking part in the programwhich waa the most stirring address ing.
were Marlbell Qulnn, Elinor Terry,on Patriotism the club has heard.Kuerton and granddaughters were

faiuer residents of Oregon City. formerly of Oregon City and Portland,
Freddie Harvey, Kenneth Jones, AlCommittee In charge of program

"We have accomplished what would
have been an impossibility a few
months ago." said Mr. Sullivan. "On

are In tbla city. They aro vlnltlng

enta, Mr. and Mrs. Coy, ot Sherman
county; two sisters, Misses Ethel and
Edith Coy, of Sherman county, and
three brothers, 'Hersch el and 'Halph
Coy, of Sherman county, and Archie
Coy, now In Hrance.

Mrs. Launef underwent a surgical
operation for appendicitis at the St

here they hav many friends. bert Payne, Reggie Russet, MildredMrs. L. Hammerle, A. M. Draper, 8with Mra. illuhm'a parenta, Mr. and Hull, Thelma Selbe. Andrew AdrainE. Parker and A. B. Nicholls. the nrst Red Cross drive one yearClarence Fields, superintendent of Mrs. J. M. Murk, and also of ber els-te- r,

Mra. John Ixwry, the latter of Jack Loder, Hazel Farr, Vivian RobThe next meeting of the League ago alt we could raise in Clackamas
county was SI 5,000. Today I received erts, and Anna Isnogle.the Interruban department of the

Cortland Hallway, Light A Power Bolton. will be on June 17 at Uolton aehool
over 15,000 aloue for thus drive. The Vincent's hospital a week ago, and

never recovered from the effects.

MARCHES Bl SIDE

OF VETERANS OE

county has subscribed over 126,000Mlaa Mary Ellen Grace, who has CARRIES PIGEON
house. The committee on entertain
ment are all men for this time J
Lowry, Ira Lytsell, Wm. Schwartz) G on this drive."been teaching at Frog Pond, and Just

Compnny, hna gone to The Dallea for
a stay of several weeks. Mr. Fields
hits lven suffering from an attack of
anthma for several weeks, and hul
cone to that place for the benefit ot

closed a successful eight months' S. Freeman and Clyde Hughes. Mrs. Fitzgerald 11

FILE FORECLOSURE SUIT
FINDS HOME IN

OREGON CITY
term of school, haa returned to her
home In thla city. Mlas Grace was rehis health. Ills wife, who was afflict- ANNUAL REUNION The Scott Company, of Portlandelected to teach the aehool. This wasvd with a Revere attack of asthma

lait year was greatly benefited by go haa brought foreclosure proceedings One of the features of the patriotic
parade on Decoration Day was theher first experience. OF MYERS CLAN

Called By Death
Early Yesterday

Mrs. Matilda Fitzgerald, ot this

against the Unique Brick & Tile Coing to that city. There are many hundreds of pigappearance of the adopted daughter
Ed Gurney, C. E. Jensen, and B.Mrs. John W. Kelly, who recently of Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., MrsON NEXT SUNDAY eons making their home in Oregon

City, and one of these has made its
home at L. A. Nobel'a residence. It

underwent a critical surgical opera
tlon at the St. Vincent hospital. Port

Mra. E. 8. Bollinger, who was a
former resident of Oregon City, but
now of Douglass, Alaska, haa arrived

W. S. Bennett Mifny G. A. R. posts of
the state are taking into the ranks
one of the patriotic women, she to actland, haa Improved so that she has

city, died at the Oregon City hospital
Wednesday morning at 4:15 o'clock
from an operation of goitre.

The famous Meyers clan will hold bears a band on its leg with an in-

scription as follows: "A 1 No. 17 C.

Hoover, on a $7,000 chattel mortgage
given by the defendants to Leslie
Scott of Portland and afterwards as-

signed to the plalutifT.

The mortgage covers brick yard
personal property, consisting of tram-
way, rails, engines, steam boilers etc.

hero. Mrs. Bollinger la visiting her been able to return to Oregon City,
and Is at the home ot her aunt, Mrs

as an adopted daughter of the post.its annual meeting in Knapp's halldaughter, Mrs. Augustus Waggoner, B. 7111." Mrs. Fitzgerald was born at Chesley.next Sunday. Mrs. Bennett marched with the oldGeorge Hoeye.one Helen Bollinger, teacher In the Mr. Nobel believes that this pigeon Ontario, Canada, February 28, 1861,soldiers. She is one of the most pat-

riotic and energetic members of the
Oregon City high school. Mrs. Rol
llnner Is the wife of Rev. E. 8. llol

A new feature will be in vogue this
year, the unveiling of a service flag
In honor of the 17 men of the family

and has resided in Oregon City for
some time.

has come from Fort Stevens. It Is
unusually gentle, and walked Into theMaster George Hrodle left for Rak

Women's Relief Corps of this city.or, Oregon, where he Is to visit his GRANGElinger, pustor of the Congregatlona The deceased is survived by sixENTERTAINMENT FOR
DAYnow In the service of their country, Nobel home this morning, where it

was given food, and is being caredchurch, of Douglass. She will also visit children, three sons and three daugh
aunt, Mra. Henry McKinney. The lit-

tle fellow accompanied hla parents, The session was to have been heldher son Charles Bollinger, and family ters, who are William Schwartz, offor. This bird will be turned over to
its owner when the owner proves theMr. and Mra. E. E. Hrodle, as tar asof Astoria.

that city, the latter beta on their
Seattle, Wash.; Cris Schwartz, of
Portland"; Harry Staten, of Portland;property.

on June 16, but three of the young
men alllllated with the organization
are enlisted in military service and
expect to be sent to an eastern point

way Rust.
Mrs. Martha Bell, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Minnie Farlow, of Portland; El- -

A good program has been arranged
for the entertainment in Grange hall
at Parkplace Saturday night. Mrs.
Frank Bernler is chairman of the en-

tertainment committee. Proceeds of

the entertainment will be used to de-

fray expenses ot Orange Day at this
year's Chautauqua af Gladstone.

CAPT. W. B. ARENSMiss Orena May, who recently un prior to that date. Therefore the meet vera Staten, ot Oregon City.derwent a surgical operation on her Ing date was set back one week and
will be held next Sunday to give these The funeral services will be heldIS PROMOTED AND at the Myers & Brady funeral parlors

throat, la still confined to her home
at Canemah, and will not be able to
resume hr position In County Clark

three members an opportunity ot at

Mrs. Charles Rlsley, ot Rlsloy Sta-

tion, has rented her beautiful aurburb-a- n

home at that place, and she will
visit for some tlmo at Seaside, Ore-

gon. She will be accompanied there by
her daughter, Miss Olive, who will
graduate from tho University of Ore-
gon thla month. Mra. Ulsley and daugh-

ter will spend some time In California.
Mr. and Mrs, Keller, of Portland, are
to occupy tho Rlsloy home.

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock andCOMES TO COASTtending. ,
Hnrrington'a office for several days Col. Robert Miller and Postmaster the interment will be in the Mount-

ain View cemetery.
Georgia Wllburn claims in her di

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of this city, has W. B. Arens, brother of R. W. Arens,vorce complaint filed today, that her
Frank Myera of Portland, will be the
orators for the occasion. A patriotic
singing bee has also been arranged
and the large family of more than 200

gone to McMlnnvllle, where she Is to

ONE MARRIAGE LICENSE

Calvin J. Holem, of Hosklns, Ore-go-n

and Inca Brewer, of Aurora, were
granted a license to wed by Clerk Har-
rington Saturday.

spo'jse, Arthur Wilburn, was ot that Perry Sprague Wasof this city, and county agriculturist
ot Clackamas county, who has beenvisit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. peculiar temperment which never
stationed at Fort Sill. Oklahoma, haspersons will gather about the "ban could be pleased. He was a fault find

Northup. Mr. Northup Is dean ot the
Baptist College, having bcld that po-

sition for many years.
been transferred to Camp Lewis, Amer, too, the complaint charges, andquet board" and eat lunches "a

picnic" style. erican Lake. Mr. Arens has been pro

Son-m-La- w of
William Mumpower

The remains of the late Perry

moted to and received a diploma forMany of the members ot the clan
was also of an extremely jealous dis-

position. All these things considered,
the wife feels she should have a dl

WEDDING BELLS RINQ

Two marriage licenses were issued
W. R. Reddlck, a well known su the position of divisional machine gun

Lyle McCoy, son of Mrs. McCoy, ot
this city, and member of the band at
Vancouver Barracks, arrived in Ore-

gon City Saturday afternoon, where
he is spending Sunday with his moth-

er. Lyle likes army life, and since
leaving has gained In flesh, and luis
a good coat of tan. He was a guest of
his sister, Mrs. Rut-row- ot Sollwood,
while enroute here.

perintendent at the Crown Willam instructor. He will immediately takevorce.Tuesday. Chas. S. Salisbury a Port
reside In Oregon City, but those who
live In Portland and other points
throughout the state have indicated
their intention of being present.

Sprague were brought to Oregon Cityette Pnpor Company, is visiting rel-

atives In Ohio. He writes to friends land salesman, and Justine E. Marsh up his duties. He is a graduate ot the
Oregon Agricultural Colloge, and has for burial. They arrived hare Sunday,

Two Civil Suitsall, of 696 Flanders, Portland, were
given permission to marry by Clerk

here that he is having a most de-

lightful time.
visited In this city. Arens is a son ot
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Arens, of Hood

and-wer- interred in the Logan ceme-
tery Monday afternoon. Logan waa
his former home.Extent of Finding River, the latter, who la visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. ArensMr. and Mrs. D. D. Ollphant, Mr. E Perry Sprague was 33 years of age,

Harrington; Peter Barth a soldier
musician, of Puyallup, W7ash., and
Kleopha M. Keller, of Mllwaukle also
obtained a license.

and Mrs. Richard Collins, Mr. and In Circuit Cour in this city. and his death was due to pneumonia,
after a few days' illness at Pendleton.Mrs. Clifford Reed, all ot Portland,

were guests ot Mr. and Mra. William Mr. Sprague Is survived by his wid
ow and a child four years of age. HeJ. D. Ream has brought suit againstMcCord, of the Twilight district the

past week. Judge Dimick Spiels
was the son-in-la- of William Mum-
power, who resides near Stone.

Anton Ulsky and wife, on a balance
ot $95.50, claimed by the plaintiff on

Mrs. Charles Holllnger, who recent-
ly underwent a surgical operation for
appendicitis at the Oregon City hoa-
pltal, haa Improved so that she will
be able to ba moved to the home ot
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

this week. Mrs. Holllnger will
return to her home at Astoria, as soon
as her health will permit her to make
tlie trip.

F. X. Arena of this city, and N. C.

Marls, promoting industrial club work
in the schools of Clackamas county

Bruce Wilson, who underwent an a work and labor contract.
EE. M. Kellogg is the plaintiff againstoperation on his throat a few days

ago at the Oregon City hospital, Is
recovering rapidly. He is the son of

Baskets Net Do liars
Mercy Cause Enriched

J. W. and Lillle M. Hiatt, as assignee
of a bill for medical tretatment ac
corded the defendants by local physiMolly Radke filed cruel and inhu-

man charges against her hubsand, clans.KJuatave Radke, Wednesday, alleging

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Wilson, ot Willam-
ette.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson, who has been
very ill for several weeks, has Improv

One ot the most successful enter
tainments given at Viola was Thurs SPOUSE LAVISHEDday evening, when a patriotic pro

and Marlon county, made the trip to
the Damascus country Wednesday.
Several schools were visited in that
section, among these the Damascus
school, where much Interest Is being

ed, and will soon leave for Maple gram was given. Gordon J. Taylor, ot Kenneth Bonbright, aged 14, son of
Prof. J. E. Bonbright, a teacher in
Washington High, Portland, may beTHEIR PROPERTYMolalla, made an excellent patriotic

she was forced
4
to work In the field

at man's labor during their uphappy
married life. She also claims ber hus-
band waa extremely penurtos and was
a continual fault-finde-

.Florence Bahrs was granted a decree
of divorce from Lawrence Bahrs
Tuesday.

held by juvenile authorities ot ClackWANTS DIVORCEtaken In Industrial work by the atu
dents.

amas county, to face a charge ot reck
address, as did Walter Githens. Both
speakers were well received by the
large assembly. The affair wras held
In the school house.

less driving, In connection with the
death of Mrs. Mary M. Redman, of
617 Vaughn Street, Portland, who was

Ada Davey has brought divorce pro
Alvln Wleveslek, who enlisted a

Lane to visit with Mr. Anderson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Ander-
son.

Mrs. F. X. Arens, of Hood River,
who recently arrived here to visit her
son, R. W. Arens, and wife, Is 111 at
the Arena home. Mrs. Arena la suffer-
ing from a severe attack ot tonsolitis,

Clarence E'aton, who Is in the navy,
and stationed at Goat I. land, has re

ceedings against her husband, Frank

George Bird and Virgil and Cecil
Frickey, were today sentenced V the
state training school for boys, for a
youthful burglary committed by the
trio Wednesday morning at the resid-
ence of Pete Brown in Elyville. Pend-
ing good behavior Judge Anderson
suspended sentence against the lads.

month ago, and went to Camp Fre run down by young Bonbright at Wal-E. Davey, charging that her spouse
Among the features of the evening

was the auctioning of baskets. The
proceeds, which will go toward the
Red Cross, amounted to over $70.

mont, waa one ot five chosen from uga last Sunday afternoon.has lavished their property, and has

SEEK TO 8ETTLE ESTATE

Petition for letters of administra-
tion of the estate of Arthur Cliff, who
waa burned to death in the flra which

800 young men to take the examina Coroner Ed Johnson, with Sheriffotherwise sought to harass and hu
miliate her.With this sum, and the amount rais-

ed from the cafeteria supper, will
Wilson and District Attorney Hedges,
visited the scene of the accident Wed

tion for enrollment at, the officer's
training; camp. He was one of three
to pass the examination. Wleveslek add to the funds of the Red Cross nesday evening. In view of the factdestroyed hla cabin on the Baker's

Bridge road ..Tuesday evening. Theleaves Camp Fremont at once for turned to hla duties after visiting for FILES FOR CITIZENSHIPAuxiliary of Viola. Judge Grant B, that young Bonbright, and young Lu
atthree months' course ot training real estate la valued at $1800 and per Dimick made the "hit" ot the evening Frelle Fenn, with whom he was driv- -

Tom Blanchard, ot New Era, hasthe Presidio, with his spieling iu selling the bas

DOCTOR SUES PATIENT

Drs. Hugh and Guy Mount have In-

stituted suit against Stephen T. and
Alice M. Britten, to recover $109.50,
balance claimed on a bill for medical
service j.

ing at the time ot the accident, are
both juveniles, it was decided that no

several woeks with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. u O. Eaton, of Canemah.

J, B. Falrclough haa gone to Ogle
Mountain mines to remain for a tew

filed petition for nataallzatkm papers
gonal property is llBted at 175.00.
Cliff left ono brother In Manchester,
England, whose present address Is

kets. There were many disposed of,
with Clerk Harrington. Blanchard emand he did his "bit" In selling themMr. and Mrs. F. H. Willis and

have moved to Clackamas county,
Inquest would be held, but that the
matter would be taken up in theigrated from England In 1878, landingunknown. off. Good prices were received for all,

at New York.


